
RE BARTELS.

1 t mnay bc nientioned that the omission of the Court to,
nýake any order as to the prisoner supports the coiielusioFn
1 have arrived at on the first point for decision.

J seo nothing, therefore, ini the Act preventing the issue
of a tNew writ of habeas corpus, and 1 accordingly order it.
A new retturn will be made, but, by consent, the presence
cf the prisoner will bc dîspensed with. This is the practice
that is almiiost ivarably followed ini our Courts. I reint-
ber only onie case in my experience in which the prisoner was
aetuiallly produced in1 Court; and this seems to, be a practice
approved of by the Supreme Court o! the Ijnitud Staltes:
Re Medlv.y, 134 U. S. 160, 162.

Tho iatter niay 1w brought before the' Jiudge of the
week, or, if the parties dles-ire, the matter having been partly
heard h) m ne, 1 FhaHl fix a day for the argumient before

Lt wil bx, se-en that this judgment prced pon the
theory that, so far as the former writ is concernecd, the p)ris-

onrhasý destroy' ed its efficieney by his own act--but, iii re-
petof the a)pplicaion for a new writ. wle the prisoner

bas innedt ainit theo laws of our landI, he bas been pnse
for, andl has, thrhoxpiaitod hi, offenice, and is enititlod to
theý Same co1lnmeratIiioi as. thoughi b. hadi not oiffoniet].

Lt is not, inin vy view. nen-saryv, on inîY dsis the
motion foir jugmnt to1 do o witholut pre-judice to thle
aipplig inion for a seodwrit. or ini graintîing, thi' app)llic'atio)n
for aL seconid writ to reseý(rve lenve to maise uipon thle argumilent
aqIl oh)jec(tion' gans thisse o$11 thf saie-t aVOi q1ucq-

And1i 1 do nlot coniide1r wvhether it woffld not be a erec
answer tok ai appbca,.:tion for disehlarge nde(r thec second
writ to shw thati the prisoner is not in inivoluntar, but in

volutar cofineentthesherifi came in possession o! him
doly with bhi, own conset,. is it was hisý acce-ptatnve of the
condcitioni Ii the pardoni o! Ilis ExcellenoY whl a lone per-
înittoqd or wudjusýtify bis being in utoyat this time
of the Flherif of Welland. Tt may bcemcosidered bvY the
Court heoaring the application that the act of the prisoner
in voltuntaril.Y'placing himself in the custody 'of thev shieriff
shoildi be considered a waiver of any right lie otherwise


